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SPAIN IN THE

PHILIPPINES

Interesting Facts Concerning Existing
Conditions in the Island.

A DAttK I'KTrUR UK SAVAUIJllY

W1AWN HV A I'tMIX.'II WIUTIIU.

HPANIfUI FANATICISM. l.'dL'lt Ui A

AND CUUKl.Tl" MKT IIY MALAY

AS THAT

MAKlJ MUHDBH A VlUa'UJ-SUM- K

uiioi) acvusipusiikh uy cunt- -

AUKUl'S 3I1SSIONAUICS.

Prom tho Now York Sun.
Smiio intem-stln- facts alioiit existing

In lite Philippine Istnllils are
gi-- In a sarles of articles mi Poly-i- n

- U publlshuii in tlio licvtie dps Uotis
.Mmidis of T'nrK Anions tlit eight or
linn- - or, (is b iino snv, ilfu-i- minimis

i people In tlio Philippine for whom.
I i limits. Ailnilrnl Dewey will l organ-ini- h

h government hi fore m.inv weeks
an- past, tlio number of Kumpeui's is
I s propoitlmiately thnn In nny other
1 ur"Pnn There nwy bo from
: nlyU m lnindiM th'Hinind Span-- i

iidtf. iIbcc eiidiints of tlio conquerors ir
in Idler, of lanith parents, Imt It lt

liiutiabto Unit a huge number of t'loxe-Inv-

liutlvo blood In their vein. The
hi unloiils lifrn in Hpuln, comprising
tl military- haw never Ifi.otiJ
tti .1 to nolU In cheek H,iiiki.iiiK) of dls-- ;

f mtiil lndl-ii.s- , ii8 well as tin pirates
. i Suhi and Mludutum. nlwujs rendy to
i and never completely iontitcreii,

, 'in luis had only ! fni vi- of 4,175 sol-- c

m anil i manned by 2,000
i lots, thos sailors who nmilo such ft

r fli i tut,- - liofi.n- our squadron.
I'mliiilil eh.- - would imt have been able
i jlhulmaln her stv&y for more than
: i yt-i- over a papulation which has
niaij-- lifeu l.cvtih- - to her power hut

! tDrflnfltilto variety of races lnhnh-Vti- v

the urehlpelngn nnd the enmities
I n .1 hy their iliffrivmcK of origin. This
i iiurlnn df races Is ioinillentid hy
tiu-fct- ct that tribes who aro athnoln-,- i

lly an fui- - nHun'ler us the p des uiv
mtiii not separated from oik- - another
l . any matt-ria- l boundaries. In the
- linn district are found ImlinnB,

Munlhriis. Muliivs, Hk-nls- , half-- l
cil Indiana and Tugules,

Stilus, and other tribes.
Tlie Negritos (little negroi s) are real

tl- mocu. bl.u ker than a great many of
t ir Afiicun v'iniii'ioi', with woolly
h nr gn.win,? in isolated tufts Thi--

:, very dliiuuutivo, l.ircly attaining
! in- feet nilie imlua in height, and

ith inall, jetivailiiK hUuIIm. and no
ilM'8 to tholr Ins. to Epi-ut- t of. Ttiia

i in- - f. a branch muni in Iniport-- a

to tfe Papuan. It Is lielkved to
the first ran-- Inhabiting the I'hiirp-- 1

iin 8. but. ah well u v veiywhi tv vise.
pt in the Andaman Inlands, it has

In :i moie or leh absorbed by the
nioiidei- uu , and the riult in the
a" liipel.iRo has boon the formation of

orril tribes of half bn eds numbering
i "iidideiably im e than n half a million.
Mb- by hide vlththem and equally

ana wietenul are me jianiiuas,
a (io8B bviwttn tin- N'eiMltoH nnd JU-- 1

is and till, deiiem-iat- of
tlio iultb, U i.llilk. tllln iolli(Ueleil by
t'i- Mnleynn Ilujnh I'rlmliuii in 1411.

'1 lu n ji me tht Malav Oulus, all Mo-- 1.

nniiii.-U.in- and still uoverned by their
Miltan and ihi-l- il.itiw, feudal lords
w no. under the suaeialnty of the Span--i

it ill, huV-- - io3sitsBed considerable
1 uer.

FKItTILITY OP THK SOIL.

The soil Is fully Bitfheient Indeed,
if. ii- - thun feUtUcU-n- t to hiipport this
papulation, wliuse wanlH ure of tho
u'l.st Hmltnl" vjjtarnctw. ,'Vhc laud Is

i'm I'l'illntly and hears in nlmnd-iiii- u'

ull tropk'ui prodiii th. particularly
n . nuiiiir, and tho abuia, a variety

the banunu tru- Tlu lilies of
are enip!'ed in muking the

t'i and mot deliiate fabrics, of
null betttCCujWIO.fiiNl uild S.OOO.OQp

vmili ure exportcoTflnniialU. Tlfe e
P ii.i of ktitfiu' amouiu to ubuut four
iMillions and a hu't, of Bold to two
l. ilio.ni und a half, and of coffee and
t 'dim tb.e on tn a million and n
.;i.. iiu-- of each. The lire Is mnsumed
. i l..nie. It torms the food of
tin- - and Hourly $.J,i:no,i)00 worth
.. :t pi u ted .cnily. The huibandman
'. uin.it leituinly complain that his toil
Is ir.aili 'iualil rvnarded. A rice plun-..itio- n

will yield him a return of at
on i per com.; If he plant his farm
ah HUKd- - vane he will be pretty sure

i n ullslnj jo per ci nt.. if not more.
n the other hand, the pi ice of labor

- e.y low. An adult who kuIiib a
i' tl fuertp (about 13 iciits) n day
tliinki. he Is dointt well. The lilKln-- r

ii.nmit-ii- of ihe cour.tiv, until lutcly
hy Kntrlaml, is now lip

us uoni hir giap, (iermany li diia
fust of it at pi'iseut. Many of the
li.UustlliH i in. Hulled by the Teuton
threaten a rivalry with those
i . France, und IiIh sill; faetmies are
i cvomiUK a gtrlouti nunaie to those of
l.oni.

In this Abiutlc urclii-iclaeo- , as in liu-i-- nj

e aud America, hpain has left on
tin- localities occupied by her an iudel-i- i

lu murk. In Manila, as well as in
Mi xlco, i'aniuna ard I.lina, x',"u tu
tuid analn the oei- and Holemu an-1- "

1 1, the leudul and n ligtuus stamp,
v hteh tills laie Impiefscs on Its mon-uiiHiu- s,

it pulaceH, Us dweiiiimh in
oiiy latitude-- . Manila U'oUa niinply
like a fragment "t tijialn traitiplantud
tH the ardlllpalaKo of Asia, On its
i liurihes and 'nmvcntp, evvn on Its
i uiiied walls, overturned In tho caith-iuak- e

of 1SU3, time has laid the biowji,
Homlire, dull-sol- d coiurlus of tho
jWthiir country. 'Xhu ancient ilty, nil-- i

at and nulanchol), Btreti s inter-inlnab- ly

nlonB its (ilooni) streets, boy.
deretl ivltll convents whi- - flat fac-
ades ure only b.okcii hen- - ami tin re
hy a few narrow wlfidows. It htlll
proBervuii till tho atnter nppenraneo of
a ilty of tho reien of I'hillp II. Cut
there Is also a new city within thu
lamparts of Manila; It Is sometimes
tailed lticlscoltn, from the name of its
ctinttal.iuartur, and thii city is alive
v Itfi Its dashing teams, its noisy crowd
of Tagal women, shod lu hlish dueled
shoes nnd every nervo In tlielr bodies
qutverlntr with exoltomeiit. They nie
almost all omployed lu tlio innumerable
i Iffttr factories whose output Inundates
all Asia.

IIui'o 'nil sorlu of. nationalities elbow
iitieT 'niiother: Kuropeans, Chinese,
Malays, Taijaleg, Negritos'. In nil

iJU.OOO people of every race and of
entry known color, lu the nfternon,
in thu plain of J.unetui, carrluKeM and

.CjlUllJagBa of every kind drlvo past and
podostiluni auuim lu cruwds around
tho military band tuud In a maivel-oudl- y

plcturesiiue wiua e, lit up by the
jOantnr rays of the HHttlnjc sun, which
ijiunde.-- thu lofty iwaks of the tfleira
ti Marlvels lu ha dlstaiieti, unfolds ltd
Ioiik luminous train on the ocean, and
tlUUSh wjth a dark ieddh.h shado tho

Ycrdiire' of the elty'H slopliiB
banks This Is the hour when tho In-

habitants hold high festival, aula at

length to hieflthe frcly after tho burn-
ing heat of the noontide.

Ti'IKUt-'- FANATICISM.
In this arehlpelago of the riilllp-Iilne- s,

where races, manners, ami tra-

ditions aie so often In colllHlmi, the
rollKiolis fanntli'lHin of tho Spanintd
has, more than once, come Into inn-lll- it

with a fanaticism fully as ,

that or the Mu8Ulntaii. At a distance
of 0.0(10 letiKUPM from Toledo nnd Ciiati-ad- a,

the mime ancient hatreds have

o
0.
5
r

brought Ktirnpcan Hpanliud and aci-atl- c

Sui.u-ei- i into the snmo relentless 5
nntiiKonisin that Hwayod them In

of thc'CId und Ferdinand the 0W
Catholic. Tho island of Hulu, on ni --

count liof Its position between Minda-
nao and Itnriieo, was the rmninerclul.
polltbal, and relletotih of the
followi'i-- of the l'rophet, the Meet a of o
the extreme Orient. From this centre
they spread over the nclRlibm Inn
nrchlpelnRoes. Dreaded na mercllor-- i a
pirates und imllliH'hlns fauatus, they tt
siattered evcrywliete ruin, and
death, sailing In their llsht proas up o
the nartiiw channels and animated
With Implacable hatred for those erne
nuerliiH Invndcis, to wlunii they never
nave quart r and from whom tip y

tneer e.spoctcd It, constantly beaten in
pitched battle, they as loustantly took
uBnln to the si a, eludliiK the pursuit PA.

V.0of the heavy Spanish vesnels, taklin;
refuse In bays and creeks where no
one cmild follow them, pillaging iso-

lated
VHItf

ships, surpllslliK the vllhiKes, olliasaairoliiB the old men. leadltlR away
the wmiieti atid the adults Into slavery, fin
pushini; the uudaclous prow a of their
skiffs even up to within M0 miles of
Manila, and seizins every ear nearly '
1,000 captles. QUetween the Malay creese and the
Cnotlllan enrrnnnde the strugKlo was tm
unequal, but it did not last the less
lmitr on that account, nor, obsiuii pnthough it was, was It the les bloody
on both 8 there was the .same
briiMry, the same cruelty. It requited
all tho tenacity of Spain to purge these
seas of the pirates who li.fisteil tin in, '

and it was not until after a cmiillct. .. ... ,.-- ,. i. oui ssevoiui on rp, in ioiu, mtn im.- oiu.ii- - vj

lsh siiiadroll was able to lulliB its
bloadsidi'i to boar on TlaiigRl, that
nest of the pirates, land a di
vision of troops, linost all the outli ts,
und bum up tlio town and its inhabi
tant, ns well as the harbor and all
the craft within It. The mldlers plant-
ed their Hub and the engineers built
a new city on the suioklna ruins. This
crt.v is protected by a sttonvr cariiMin.
For a time, at least, it was all over
with pliacj, but not with Moslem fan- -
ntlclsm, which was exaspoiated latlur
than crushed by Its defeat. To the
rovers of the seas sueiouled the or-- it

Riinir.ntion known as Jurameiitailos. P
nn- "t Uu rhnrncti rlstle qualities nf g

tlv- .Malays hi tilt Ir contempt of death.
Thiv have transnilttod It, with their
Idi od, to the Polynesians, who see lu it
only one of tho multiple plu nmncn.i u
and net the supreme nit of cxlsti nee
and witness It or submit to it with pro- -
found il difference. I'ravolli-r- haw ot
ten boi n a Canaqut- - stretch hid body mi
a mat, whlK In piifect health, and
without any svmptom ot (11m ase what-
ever, und theie wait pntiititly for the

cmnliKed that it Is near, and re-

fuse all nourishment and die without
any .ipiPi-m- i sufu-rlne- . His relatives
say of lilin: "He tuls he Is Koine m
tile." and the lain;;iiiaiy patient diet,
hi. mind by illusion,
some supoistitlo'us Idea, some inisllile
vouud tliH'iinH which lite .

AVIieii to this ubsolqte Indifference to
death is united Mussulman fanaticism,
whi'll giw-.- to the believer a Klhnpse
of the rates of a paradl&e whole the
aljliornially eSiited selisis li Vol In end-Ict- -s

nnd numberless enloynients, a
lunging tor extinction takes hold ot him
utul thii.ws him like n wild beast on his
enemies; he blabs them nnd gladly

their iluKqers in nturn. The Ju- -

rameatado kills for the sake of killing
nnd I iIiik kllbd, nnd go winning, in e- -i

hiiiiKe lor a life of sufferliiR and pi
the voluptuous existence picni-is- i

J by Mahomet to his followeis.
Till' LAWS OF SLI.L'.

The laws 01 Sulu make the bankrupt
debt r the slave of his ei editor, and
pot only the onslnved alto. To ties
them theie is only one debtor, but tho
dobtor'h wlf and children ate means
li 11 to the liusband the Micrillce of his
life. lteduivd to this extremity, he
iloc not hesltato he takes the formid-
able o.iili. t'i mn that time fmwaid lie
Is enrolled In the ranks nf the Jiuamon-lai.ii- f,

and has nothing to do but await
the laur when the will of a Mipeilor
xliall let him loose upon the Christians.
Miaulille the paaditas, or priests.
subject him to a system of cnthu-da.sti-

i that will tm ii him Into u
wild biast of the most lornildable kind.
Th - n iidib-i- i his already ilinordi led
bialu, tlu-- mnke MMI more suple his
oily limbs, until they hav tli
if f te I and tho nervous toue nf the
titer or paiithc-r- . Tin y hint; to him
tlP-l- rhythmic, tmpassloned ihants,
which show to ills entranced vls-lo- the
ladiant suillis of luinicatin hourlt:.
In the shadow of the lotty forest", lim-
it ?n by the cileam of the momillKht,
thi y voke the burning jind
lin.i.'is of the eternally jouim and
beautitul i ompiinli'Ds who aie i.illliifr
him. openliiK their arms to no i,- - him.
Thus prepared, the juiameutadu is
ready lor . Nnthlntc can
Buip lil'ii, nothing can mnUi him recoil,
lie will aiioiiipllsh pi clinic, of wilor.
Tlioueh stileisLn t'-- tlnns, he will re-

main on his feet, will strike back, bnlllo
nlmig by a buojuncy that Is Irresist-abl- e

until the mi nient when death
sejzvt him. He will irecp with his
lonip.inions Into the ilty th.it ha been
ushlmied to him; h-- Knows that he will
never leave It, but he knows nlmi mat
ho will not die alone, and ho has but
one aim to butcher us many Chris-
tians as he can.

An eminent scientist. Dr. Montano,
sent on a niUslon to tho Philippines
by the Flench Kovernment, describes
the entry of clown jurametitudus Into
Thinggi. Divided into thiee or four
bands, they managed to get through
the gates of tho town, bending under
loads ol fodder for cattle, which they
pretende-- to hnve for sale, and In
which they had hidden tholr creeses.
Quick as lightning they stabbed the
guards. Then. In their trenzled lourse,
they btruelt all whom they met.

Hearing tho cry of "l,os Jurntncn-tudoa!- "

tho soldiers fceized their arms.
The Juiamentndus rushed on them
fearle'ssly, their crte-se- s clutched in
their hands. The bullets foil llko hail
among them, They bent, rront, glided
and struck. One of them, whoso breast
was pleiced thiough and through by
a bulb-t- , roso and Hung himself on the
troops. IIo wus again trausilxod by a
bayonet; he remained erect vainly try-
ing to leaeh his enemy, who held him
Impaled mi tho weapon. Another tol-dl- cr

had to run up and blow thu man's
bialns out before he let go IiIh prey.
When tho last of the Jutamontados had
fallen nnd the emphrs were picked up
from tlio street which consternation
had rendeied empty. It was found that
these eleven men had with tholr creeses
hacked fifteen soldiers to plecos, not to
reckon tho wounded.

TKrUUULi: WOUNDS.

"And what wounds!" exclaims Dr.
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lust vou want

are sold else-
where them at

fin

Montnnri; "the hcud eif one cm-ps- la
cut off as n8 If It hail hci-i- i done
with tho filial-peti- t rnstnr; nnotlnr

Is almost cut In two! Tho llrst of
the- - wounded to come tinder my liiiml
was a soldier of tho Third regiment
who wub innuntiiiK guard nt tho gate
through which sumo of tho assassins
entered: his left arm wus fructured In
threo plneeie; Jils fchouli'er nnd tircust
vimo lltiiully up like mincemeat:
nmiititatlnn uinnarpd to he- - the only
ilmnco fur him, hut In that lacerated
tlonh there was no longer n spot trom
which he muld nit a. uhrc--

It Is seen how prucariuus nnd
nominal has been Spanish rule on most
of the Inlands of this vast urihlpelaBo.
In, tho Interior of tho urc-a- t Island of
Mlndnuo there Is no system of control,
no prete'nee even of maintaining order.
It la ti land of terror, the realm of
anarchy and cruelty. Theio murder Is
a n'gular institution. A baxaul, or man
of nilRlit, Is n Biillant waulor who has
cut off sixty heads: the number Is
1 artfully verified hy the author.
Ities, nnd tho ImKnnl alone pusse-Bse- s

the rlsht to wear a scarlet turban. All
tho tlatue, or chiefs, aro uaKnnls. It Is
cnrnnKo oraranlzed, honored und eonse-- 1

rated; and so tho depopulation Is
filKhtful, the wrotchednesB unsponlt-abl- e.

The Mnndayas nro forced to week n
refuso from tho would-b- e bngranls hy
puichtiiB on tho top of tiees like birds,
but thulr aetlal abodes do not always

hc Iter them from their onamlos. Thoy
liulld a hut on n trunk from forty to
fifty feet in height, and huddle to- -
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money in
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it.
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Suits
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ages 3 to 8 years, the N

newest in
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cloth and
that are

1 to

in all S
of p

we 5J
in All rhp npw

a

cases of that
what for

liihnl

ffil

. a--

13

iuVi;

till

Bether In it to jinss the nlKht nnd to bo
in bullfrlent number to their
nj?allants. The buuunls generally try
to talco their victims by surprise nnd
begin their nttnik with burning ar-
rows, with which they endeavor to set
on flro the bambno roof. Sometimes
the besiegers fenm a testudo, like tho

IhnnanH, with their
shields, and advance under cover up
to tho posts, which they with
their uxes, while tho besieged hurl
down bhmvers ot stones upon their
head.i. Hut, once their Is

hr listed, the hapless Mniidays hnvo
nothing to do hut witness, as impotent
speciatois, the work of destruction, un-
til the comes when their habi-
tation topples over nnd falls. Then the
captives divided among the assail-
ants. Tho heads of the old men and
of tho wounded are cut off, and the
women nnd children nro led nwny oa
.slaves.

OP
The genius of seems

lucuiiKite In this Malay race. Had it
been moro numerous and It
would have coveied Amis with lulns.
Shut u;i In tho Philippines and the
neighboring Iklands, It turns lm

of nanliiKt lUc-U- . The
missionaries alono venture to
among these ferocious tribes.
too, luue made the of their
ltvjs, and holding life wonli nothlnjr,
they have succeeded In wlnnlne tho

of thetfo savases In ovanstellz-in- g

and converting them. They work
for God and lor their country, nnd the

and niobt wretched ainonu the

TH I if
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you how 31 more

reliable house that studies your
needs than by investing
pesiny rnarkdowns. By the way,
we've been doing some remarkably
shrewd buying season, and
goods show

READ OUR TALK, THEN EX
AMINE THE GOODS.

a dealing;
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native nre not unwilling to are pt the
faith and to In Spnlu: but tl

n.irli s insihi ni tin Ir luivinu
their bonus nnd going to another

to which, for mnnv tho
plndly After

days' Journey a pueblo Is founded.
These villages of tnfleles rodttsldns h ve

J jr some vi'iirt lait, lorm-In- g

liases of peneo and
amid tho barbarism by

which the-- arc a.id ure
open to all who choose to Feek a shel.
ter in tin in. Tho more tlio
pueblo holds the lost uxiiosd la it to
hostile Incurt-lons- . Pr. Montain gives
n veiv striking account nf on' of th"fe
daring father
Urlns of tllf hoclfty of JesilP. w ho. Ill a

year, converted and
n.2uo 'Hint a good numlm' of
theso uro tnore apparent
tlian real, that misery hu n jnuch

part In tlv m thnn faith, way
easily be the cae: It U not tho
truo thnt the remit obtained

nnd thnt to win miuU it is
uu bad thlngu to beglil by aaviu

Hut on the whole, what tho
have been they have been In
the a feurles, fnnatlc race,
nevr a race. Pel Imps they
have not been unlike tho

pioncots of the past In the I'nlt-e- d

States who plunged fpntleuly Into
the solitudes of the killed In-
dian?, llko ruts, opened u through
the foiests, clearing tho way fur that
higher of which they weie
the forlorn hope, the an- -
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Scran ion. wait another minute don't forget undersell other stores

Fedora, sold name

nro

a

or

leg

path

worked
always

the
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and
shirt

dN-trlc- t,

baptized

all in silk
kind you will have to pay

can get here

and
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KygsTOrea

ammunition

save

Shirts, Oxfords Madras,
value

9&& WW

.l1uiJS&Pl

-- 'if f

Snrinor Qtvlp'in Dprhv
plate

Underwear, Negligee
attached

price

fastenings,
exclusive furnishers.

neophytes

multiplied
comparative

ilvlll.-.atlo- n

surrounded,

neophytes

inlsslunnrits. Saturnino

conversions

con-
siderable,

Spaniard
elsewhere

Philippine,
colontxhig

iiltogetlier

elvlll.utlon
unconscious

stripe, patterns,

way

year

have
prices

wath but they
show,

what
only good

the lowest
deal and

Tairiy witn

you have

this and will
line

the values
high $15.

unusual 05,1
season

Suits
boys,

years,
about

patterns,
values $2.0.
Today clear
them.

newest and
Hat

Don't and

Balbrigan

guaran Garters, colors,

"You them

guard. Palled by th" splendor and
inpidlty of thilr connuet, their In-

credible their inati-h- -

d.uliur. Kiiroin-- for a long time belle-th-

Spuninrds as it was later on t" '

Hove the F.nullsh. to be the area'
colonising people this globe had
soon, nut gold hid the horrible '

shed wherewith It was purchased,
imposing grandeur of a world-wid- e

minion but veiled the ubjert miscrv
tho enslaved natives. Wherever
pa?scd llko a storm cloud, a hurricane
of she a desert, nnd the
few Btuvive-i- wandered over the de-

vastated wlUerness, htarvlng, tracked
HUe wild beasts. To conquer Is not to
i i illzt . and n of oil the Immense

through which the nriogant
uud destructive power of Castile hus
Mpt theio to her nt the
in sent day only r'uba nnd the Philip-pln-- s.

now i slip from her hands
forever. !oit till tho New World,
from Texas to Florida to Cape Horn.
It wus not to her thnt ull her
tcnqueJit. the genius of Columbus, the
mnrvellous daring of Corte?. Plzarro
nnd AlniRgrn, the tenacity of Mm

to She sought to put
herself In the ilae?e of tho conciui r 1

tdi.-s-, not to elevate, Instruct, civilize
them. She hus reaped the fruits of her
barbarous policy nnd descendants
of tlnwe Who had conquered for her
huve lieoii tho lltst to take up
uualnst her.

I.lfu n Cuinn ot't.'nr.lH.
Man's life In a came of curd; llrt. it

i,i ihM ho trlts to uo It ulono,

Be

will quote as low
tne newspapers,

tin

n

2

Assortment.

Young Hen's Suits
For ages 12 to 18

years, all the new
shades are found
here in Scotch effects.
The most stylish
suits we have ever
shown for big boys.

$3.98 to $8.00
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and 25W S5
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elastic and nickle plated
2 cents at the
for

at a neirt of a in a.
Then he lui'ej the "douce." tin l i3
muther "t.ilie.' a h ui in,' ,in i .

triiy to Itolr, -- tnuts the) 11 1 1. yu r
w.lh her "five." Then, with di.nii.i - .
he wins the Queen of hearts. a ot
Playing a hnnd" he ixprea- - - , ne-l- re

to "us.ilat" his "fulr in nner
throws out Iila ciinU und Ids el. re m--

lukm u ten dolliir bill out ol h in on a
pair. Bho "orders him 'ip" to bun I m
Ulte a "knHM-- " he tlu- - lu --

where ho often ri ts "hl"ti. ' win u is
"low," too. If he keeps "striut,tn i, iseunetitnes "flu-h.- Hi grow ,ii.t
"bluff," sees a "ele-ul- of truubl.
he ul 'ast shufDefj" ot tills mure I

end "piisHib" In h: "checks'' nn i "
"rakrel In" by a "spade." life u.me 3
ended, uud he wait.i the summons 01

"trum;" which shull "oiviLi mm
up."
up on thu ksoTiTiTci: uiviut,
Wav up on do Klondike ilb'iei,

Hungry, I klgn,
Dar's whai- m.i t'oughts um turm , coer,

Hue-- to de liotin -- nwde pla.
All nroun' de lee um cllngln',

Bbery whar I see.
Wish I muld hrah de locus' unit .n'

Home In eto tallow tree.
(inn puur little golden nussol

One lump I found;
fin. piece ob de precious metal.

nieiRin' In do cold, cold gruumt
All up ii n' down de great big rlbbcr,

l.iiniwomc 1 roam.
Waltln' to he.ih a steamboat vh.stto,

Ilopln' to git back home.
All nroun' de Ico nm cllngln',

Ubery whar I see.
Wish I could heah do Jaybird elngln'

Home lie reel plum tree.
II. 1. Utirrikon, in Times-Dimocra- t.
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FURNISHING DEPARTMENT SATURDAY.
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